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H<ave You__________________________________________ _ by Lois Thigpen

GQ̂ 'IPLHtEi'ITED?— The sen
iors and their sprnsor for 
a very humorous play?
CONGRATULATED?— The fresh

men girls and the senior 
boys? (Winners of the 
class tournament.)
3EEN?— Some unidentified 
scribbing? (No doubt, it 
was shorthand l)
Any beautiful models from 
the ninth grade? (Could 
any of them have beon' New 
ton Glover. Bobby Dew. Ted 
Morris, or Cagle Rhodes?)
Two wild, roving, western 
cowboys? (Tommy Glover,? 
R.O, Pace,?)
NOTICED?— Nevrton Glover *s 
short hair?
FOUiro OUT?— IJho is on the 
basket ball team?
HEARD?—  Joyce Williams 

mado 10 points in the 
first quarter of a basket
ball game?
School bus 2 an
excellent horn?(Ask George 
Thigpen) about Mrs. Farmer 
speaking French (by mis
take) to a dumbfounded Eng
lish class?
Jan Perry and Mary Ann Ed- 

yv-X'ls c.vo plonn'Vi" to r.t- 
tend the Ice Capades Decem
ber /+.
The ninth grade nuartet 
sing?
Several people com'ilimGn- 
ting the sophomoros for 
their excellent basket 
ball playing,
SENICRo lead in the atten
dance record?
The old believe every 
thing; the mid^U^-arad sus
pect every thingj the 
vounp; know every thing.
It is never too latie to 

give up our nre.iudices.
We'll have seven days for 
Christmas holi^iys? (Boy I 
Oh., Boy I) ;

OBS^.VE^?— Eook-Week by . 
reading a good, book?
3UNG?— Christmas carols
before Thanksgiving?

(You' re really in a hurryj 

aren't you?)

ENTTi'̂ D?— Discovery Night?

Lariuc Winstead did and v;on 
a five dollar third prize. 
MIoS,^?— Reginald Brown
since he has gone to join 
scrvice,
TH/,NIĈ iD?— Mr. "/oavcr and 

Mr. Wells for some fine 
reforee work?

hfive thp fin °3 t in fumit-jire

have fixrniture in ail finishes

tack «T©r^ we sell

service our appliances

welcome every patron

have modern and traditional funiture

urge you to come— see our selections

AT

BAILEY FURNITURE COMPANY

____________ Bailey- N.C.___________


